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THIE CANADA CITIZEN.

1 have had large exlkerieiicc in this practice. 1 have rucomînwîeidecd it tb
iny personal friends. It is a litnited expcricnce, hut I belicvc it is a1 vcr>'
good and truc experience."

TFhis is «a valuable tcstiiniony ; wc knowv af none better froin iliedical
rcsaurccs, and we commiiend it ta the thoughtful consideration of -il] those
who arc in the habit of rcsorting ta Il'a lbItte wine for thy stomiaclîs sake
and thine 'Often inflrmities.Y

A stirring convention has been hcld in the County af Norfolk,
and it is proposcd ta petition at once for the submission of the
Scott Act.

Thc Temperance Signal from St. Stephens in New Brunswick,
tells ai active Scott Ac, agitation going on in, that province. Prof.
Foster is doing good wvork.

An order bas becn promulgated at the brigade office, Halifax,
N. S., abolishing the sale of intoxicating liquors in ail the military
cantecns.

The Toronto Auxiliary af the Dominion Alliance lias appointcd
an election committce ta supcrintend efforts ta securc the rcturni of
temperance men as members af the City Council.

A special meeting af the Executive of the Ontario Branclh of
the Alliance ii be hceld at Toronto on Saturday.

A promising Council of Royal Templars lias been org;anized at
North Toronto. It mecets every Friday ev'ening at the Davenport
Road Temperance Hall.

The British Church of England Teinocrance Society lias lield
its twenty-first anniversary. The meeting was a great success. XVc
hope to give details shortly. The membership of this Society is
noiv about 5o0,ooo.

The Social Reformer ai Sidney, N. S. Wales, advertises the
officers of the Local Option LeagÎl of N. S. W. Two Lord Bi4îIops
two Deans, six other ministers, and some athers af high standing
arc aniong itS 20 Vicc-Preýidents, and the Central Committc o ai 1
is headed with 5 Clergymen.

4 The statc of Maine votes next Scptember on a proposition ta,
add a prohibitory ainendment ta thc constitution. Several Ijun-
dred towvn committees bave been appointed ta organize the move-
ment in favor af the amendmcnt. The temperance wovamen have
special cammittees. It is said that over 2,000 speeches in favor of
the amendment have already been made in the state. Tlîe question
ivill complicate matters somewvhat in the next canvass, %vlen a
governor and other officers are ta be chosen.

A man wvas seen passing through California on lus wvay ta
Washington Territory. Rie said lie was going îvherc there ivere no
pesky < fainatics." The facts leaked out that lie hiad just served
three rnonths in jail in the State of Kansas for sclling liquor.-
Westernt [avc.

The Romans under the republic wcre prohibitionists afiter a
rashion. Men af honorable family wverc: forbiddcn by law to drink
wvine beforc thecy are of thirty, or ta drink ta excess ; while for
wvomen of any condition, free or slave, ta, touch wi'ne on some
solemn occasion, as a sacrifice, wvas an offence visited by severe
penalties. Hence originated the custom of girls kissing thecir parents
on the lips as a means of discovery whether they hiad been sampling
the contents af the family amphoam But the lawv, as affccting
wvomen, was in time s0 far modified' that they wcre perinitted to
drink %vine made from boiled must or raisins.

Iufrmnperanct Ptius.

The Sidnecy M4orltitg Hcrald attri butes 47,500 Of the 5 1,000 con.-
victions in N. S. Walcs, in 1382, ta intcmpcrance caused by the
dramshops.

The Wisconsin Saloon Keepers' Convention, aiter mature de-
liberatian; have arrived at the-tonclusion that drunkennicss is not

due ta the saloons, but ta the lack of education. They do nlot say
hou' muchi nar wvhat af an education is necesLary ta keep a man
fromn indulging too freely, but we presuimc nothing short af a di-
plamia froin the Missouri University, Yale or H-arvard wvould an-
swzir, and wve much doubt whiether this wil.-ilIissoitri Statesmaln.

Some figures wvhicli ie find iii the Philadelphia, Record are sug-
gestive. According ta offcial information furnishied that paper by
William J. Pollock, Collector of Internai Revenue, more beer wvas
made in the five Pcnnsylvania couinties of Philadelplîia, Mont-
gromery, I3ucks, Chester and Delaware, during the twelve months
eniding July i, than iii any previous period. The aggrcgate af
such production reached 1,133,000 barrels, inivolving an expense ta
consumners Of $23,ooo,ooo, and yiclding anl average Of 450 glasses
for eadi man, wvoman and child in the ive counties-an increase
over the previaus year ai sixty glasses per capita. Silice 1876 the
beer supply lias increascd imoper cent. 0f course it wvil be said at
once that this enormous increase in the canisunîiption of malt liquor
lias occasioned large decrease iii the use af whisky, but Mr. Pollock
showvs tlîat the whisky supply lias becîî greatly nîultiplied, 282,282
gallons hiaving been distillcd, represeniting oa i1,8,3
drinks, casting about ane-tcnthi as mnuch ta the cansumers as the
year's beer cost. By the full showing, the district namned paîd
$34,000,o00 ini ticlve monthis for its liquors, its tobacca and cigars.
Ail ai which miglit better have been throwvî ita the Delaware.
-A mcrican Reformer.

Ten liquor dealers were elected at tlîe late election in New
Yoark City, six of them being AIlermecn, two Assemblynien, and
the Register. Twa af the liquor Aldermien are Republicans. Nine-
teen hiquor d. -iers and tlirce mcii idcntified witlî the trade rccived
nominations, but ivere defeated.

The Sccrctary of the Cincinnati Chamber af Commerce reports
that thc manufacture af malt liquors in Cincinnati, Covington and
Newport during the past year aggregated S75,ooo barrels, an in-
crease af more tlian 47,000 barrels. T le report estimrates the con-
sumrption af Cincinnati at 555 glasses per annum for every persan
in the thirce cities.

A Pliiladelplîia. despatch ai Novemnber 9 says: " James R.
Strahan, a short time silice anc of the most prominent citiz.cns of
W~ashintgtoni, a. memiber af tlîe City Council and Legislature for
years, w~as sent ta, the Plîiladelpiiia Hospital to-day a veritable
tramp, broken down by drinkz.

\Ve have before us some of the inaps and figures of whîisky's
rule in Ncw York, city. Tiiere arc in aIl 10,075 places where liquor
is:iold. Shops for the sale ai food, including butclîers, bakers, and
gracers, 7,197. That is, tlîere are in the Emprl iyoe 2*000
more drink slîaps thian provision stores.

A $iooooo fire at Part Costa, an Sunday morning last. Nearly
tlîe wlîale town ivas burned. It originated in a saloon about three
a'cîock. The burning af so many well stock-cd saloons furnished
an opport'Jnity for tlîe lawless ceînent ta steal large quantities ai
liquors. As a consequerîce, a great - many mcii ran around the
town ail tlîrougli the day iii a fighiting aîîd drunkeni condition witli-
out bcing in the least restrained.

Fara-bank and wvlisky have added another uiniortunate ta the
list ai tlîeir joint victims, iii the persan ai Gea. Karr, a pramising
but dissipatcd yaung man of Albuquerque, N.Mi%., wvîo, suicided in
that taivn on thie 3 1 t uIt.

WVilliam Baker wvas shot and killed by William Bennett, at
Stcwartsville, Contra Costs County, Cal., October 3otli. Bath men
wcere ini liquor and lîad bccil gambling. A dispute arase about $6,
resulting. as above.

Nov. Gth, E. L. Cunnlinglîamn sliot and killcd J. W. Fleming,
formerly editor of the Age anzdProg.-s. Tlicy wcrec rivais in busi-
ness, and bath ivere intoxicatcd at the time ai thc shooting.

John Connolly, a saloon kceper in Newv Yorkc city, killcd him-
self cmn tue niglît af election, Nov. 6th. Too mucli whisky.

Andraes Gullian killcd Ernesto Torres, in a saloon six ilefs
from Mýontcrey, Nov. 5th. Ton muchl whisky.

Charles WVilson wvas found in front ai tlîe Gem saloon, in
Rcdding, carly on tlîc morning oi Nov. 6th. He livcd but a few
moments aiter bcing dircovered.- Wcésctrn Ja
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